
FETAi DEAD.

Schuyler Collin Die in a Mlnaegot
Kulroad Depot.

Mankato, Minn., Jan. 13, 1885.

This morning, when the ten o'clock
train on the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul road arrived, an elderly
gentleman of portly physique step-

ped from the coach, and, with satch-
el fa hand, walked to the Omaha
depot, as is supposed, for the pur-
pose of taking the eleven o'clock
train on that road west. He walk-- ,
ed up to a gentleman outside of the
depot and inquired for the gentle-
men's waiting room, and was direct-
ed thereto. After stepping inside he
walked up to a map on the wall, and
after perusing it for a while walked
across the room to a window and
looked out for a ehort time. He eat
down with his overcoat an his lap.
There were at the time three persons
in the depot The stranger was no-

ticed to grow pale, and one of those
present hastened to him with water,
supposing him to be faint He set-

tled back in the seat and gave one
gaep lor breath, which was the last
evidence of life he manifested.

IDESTIFIID AS MIL COLFAX.

The fact was telephoned to the
business part of the city that a
stranger had dropped dead at the
depot, and in a few minutes it was
reported that the deceased was sup-

posed to be Mr. Schuyler Colfax, ex-Vi- ce

President of the United States,
as letters and other papers were
found on his person bearing his ad-

dress at South Bend, Ind. People
who had seen Mr. Colfax in life
were hastily summoned and they
identified him immediately.

The members of the Odd Fellows
ladge took charge of the body of
thair brother, and through the kind
thoughtfulnens of Dr. G.G. Harring-

ton and wife the remains were taken
to that gentleman residence and
cared for by t!ie undertaker and laid
in a fitting casket. The home of the
Doctor was thronged w:th visitor"
until the hour of the departure of the
body for the depot. Steps were

taken enrly in the afternoon for a
proper disposal of the remains, and
telegrams were received from Mr.

Colfax's relatives at Souih Betid
bearing instructions to have the re-

mains sent on at once.
The loJge of I. O. O. F. at this

city instructed the same brother-
hood to detail a coinmittee to

the body to Chicago, and
the services of Mr. L. P. Hunt and
Mr. L. Patterson were secured for
that duty. Leading citizens assist-
ed in their efforts to make this last
tribute to the dead as impressive as
possible. A special meeting of the
lodge of I. O. O. F. was called to
make prejerations for the proper
conveyance of the remains to the
depot. The railway authorities of
the Northwestern road placed a
special car at the disposal of those
in charge of the ceremonies. The
car was properly draped.

THE MARCH TO THE DEPOT.

The president of the Board of
Trade summonad that body, the
City Council were properly organ-

ized, a mounted escort was muster-
ed. Bauds were engaged and the
firemen and military companies
called together. The clergy of the
city were invited to attend in a
body and every possible arrange-
ment made for an imposing proces-
sion to the depot At 2 p. m. the
procession formed at the residence
of Dr. Harrington and escorted the
remains to the depot, where fitting
services of a religious character
took place. Rev. J. C Potter was
the officiating clergyman, assisted
by other ministers of the city. As
soon as the identity of the deceased
was estoblished Mr. L. P. Hunt sent
a despatch to President Arthur, noti-

fying him of the sad event
THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.

The President acknoweledged the
message as follows :

ExKfTTTVE MaSBIOV
Washikotoii, V. C, Jn. 13. 1SS5. j

Sir. L. P. Hrrr, Postmaster, and others,
Mankato :

The l'rcsiilent has received with deep sor-n-

your dewjiatoli anotiDcing the sudden
death to-da-y at Mankato of ex-Vi- Presi-
dent Colfax.

FUKD J. PHILLIPS, Private Sec'y.

THE INQUEST.

This afternoon Coroner Paddock
summoned a jury And held an in-

quest over the remains. The ver-

dict was in substance that the de-

ceased came to his death suddenly
from soma cause to. the jury un-

known. Several theorir i are advan-
ced as to the cause of the death of
Mr. Colfox. It is thought by some
that the walk in the cold atmos-
phere, the thermometer being at 30
degrees below zero, after remaining
eo long in a heated car, produced
the sad result, while others main-
tain that apoplexy was the cause.
The old theory of heart disease, of
course, was advanced. No one here
knows where the deceased was going
to, and the papers on his person in-

dicate that he was in South Bend,
Ind., n Monday morning at seven
o'clock. Tha remains, as they lay
in a beautiful casket, clothed in a
suit of black, wheae the picture of
quite repose. The pallbearers choa-e- n

from the lodge were W. D.
Tompkins, L. L. Davis," William
Jones, Peter Hoerr, A. M. Smith
and C CarrelL Messrs. L. P. Hunt,
H. Himmelman and B. Pay were
appointed a committee by the lodge
to accompany the remains to Chi-
cago.

How a Hog Rooted l a Cicy.

I have just returned from the
shores of Lake Superior, where I
spent some time visiting the copper
regions, said to be the greatest in the
world. Throughout the rocky bar-

ren Keweena peninsula, good for
nothing as farming lands, the im-

mense copper deposits have caused
large towns to spring up, and they
now give employment to ten thous-
ands of men. About 18 years ago
a pig strayed from the fiock to
which it belonged and fell into a pit
on a spat where the city of Calumet
now stands. In rooting about it un-

covered a mass of native copper .and
showed to the world the location of
thve greatest copper mine it has ever
known. As the result of the pig's
rooting humanity is now $35,000,000
richer in the use of the copper there
discovered, and the stockholders,
who, aided by the pig, have helped
(the world to this wealth.have receiv-
ed $25,000,000 for their trouble. A
towa ofCuOO inhabitants has gath-
ered around the pig's hole.and Dear
ly 2000 men are employed in oper
ating the mtnee beneath it Lleve
land Leader. . .4 . .

Is in store for all who use Kemtv's
Bateam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it

Price .50 cents and $1.00, Trial
eize free." ;

They'd Better Stay Away.

""I like to know about some office
under Cleveland?" he said as he
beckoned a lawyer across the 6treet
from the door of bis saloon.

"WelL what is it?"
"I like to know if I vhas to haf

some office. My place vhas bead- -
quarters last....fall lor some Clevelandv
glubs, and all der boys tell me 1
vhas sure of something fat"

"Then you are looking for some
thing 7

"Vhell. I dunno. Vhen Cleve
land vhas elected der boys began to
drop in heTe. One of 'em he says :

"Vhat a bostmaster you vill make
for Detroit? By George! I vish I
vhas you 1" Vhell, dot tickles roe,
you know, und I treat the crowd t
peer, rooty soon anoaer crowu
comes in, und one of der boys ealls
oudt :

"Let dis convention come to some
order. We vhos now in der pre-

sence of der next boss of der Gustom
House. I calls for three cheers for
Carl Dunder!"

"Vhen he says dot I feels good all
oafer, und it seems right to 6et oop
der peer."

"I see."
"Vhell, almost eafery night a gang

comes aroundt to my place to shake
me py der handt, und eomeooay
says:

Hip! hip! hurrah! Carl Dun-

der vhas solid mit der coming ad
ministration ! He picks oudt der
fattest office for himself und remera
pers hiB lriends mit der lean ones !'

"Vhen somepody talks like dot I
feel shmiley und soft, und I tap a
new keg of lager. Now, 1 like to
ask you if I was right My poy
Shake says I dean' get so much as a
shmell of office.und my oldt woman
says der poys make a fool of me."

'I guess they are right"
"Don't you pelief I vhas der Gus-

tom House?"
"No, sir."
"Nor der Bost Office?"
"No, sir."
"Don't I haf some place at 2,000

a year?"
"I doubt it."
"Wasn't I even invited dawn to

Washington to see Glevelandgo mit
der White Hous?"

"Not unless vou invite yourself."
"Vhell! vhell! So Shake und der

old womans vhas right und der
povs vhas outting some soft soap on
me"! Say!"'.

"Yes."
"Dot vhas all right, but I like to

say something, und doan' vou for-

get him ! To-nig- ht dot saute growd
comes aroundt here, und somepody
vhill hurrah for der next Bostmas-tc-- r.

You ooght to be here ! Der dog
vhill be loose, undt I shall haf two
glub3 handy, und you shall Bee fif-

teen men in sooch a hurry to gtt
oudt door dot pelief some earth-
quake vhas shaking oop Detroit!
Shtist come aroundt und see how a
disappointed office-seek- er vill han-

dle two glubs und a pull dog!"

Escape of Marshal Bazaiae.

The escape of the fat man of Metz
from hip prison on the Isle of St.
Marguerite was arranged entirely by
the Marshal, his wife, and his neph-
ew, Alvarez de RuelL Madame Ba-zai-

had hired a steamer for a pre-
tended pleasure-tri- p at Genoa, and,
leaving her at anchor in Jocan Bay
she had started for the island cf St.
Marguerite, with her devoted neph-
ew, in an open boat, across the
stormy sea. Meanwhile the Mar
shal, who had been forewarned of
his wife a design, had managed to
elude his jaileis and to secure a rope
one end of which he attached to two
iron bars placed crosswise in an old
gutter, which carried off the rain-
water from the rock ; the other hung
down into the darkness. He then
began the descent, some eighty feet
down the face of the precipice, with
the danger of being dashed against
projecting cliffs or of falling into
the sea. Half-wa- y down he rested,
by means of a hook which was at-

tached to his belt and lit a match,
which signal was answered by a fee-

ble light beneath him. Arrived at
the end of the rope, the Marshal, all
bleeding and exhausted as he was,
threw himself into the tea and swam
to the boat, into which he was lifted
with great difficulty. They reached
the steamer about 1 in the morning,
and the Marshal was forthwith in-

troduced to the captain as a valet
whom madame had engaged. In
due course of time they landed at
Genoa, and proceeded thence to Ger-
many.

Haver ly Tp.

If 5ou are suffering with low aid
depressed spirit, loss of appetite,
general debility, disordered blood,
weak constitution, headache, or any
disease of a bilious nature, by all
means procure a bottle of Electric
Bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will
fellow; you will be inspired with
new life ; strength and activity will
return ; pain and misery will cease,
and heneforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by C. N. Boyd.

Two Prisoner Perish by tbe Corning
of a Texaa Jail.

Fredricksburg, Tex., Jan. 9.
The county jail was discovered on
fire yesterday, and the first arrivals
from the town were greeted by the
agonizing cries uf two prisoners
confined within the burning build-
ing. Before assistance could be
rendered the structure, which was
built of wood, was wrapped in
flames and soon burned to the
ground. Search among the ruins
resulted in the finding of the char-
red remains of Rafael Olvera, a Mex-
ican, in jail for horse stealing, and
William Allison, imprisoned for
manslaughter. Allison was to have
been released to-da- y on 83000 bail.

Am EM acroptaur.

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg,
111 says: "Having received 60
much benefit from Electric Bitters
I feel it my duty to let Buffering hu-
manity know it Have had bad a
running sore on my leg for eight

ears; my doctors told me I wouldJave to have the bone scraped or
leg amputated. I used, instead,
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxef Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty
cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve at 25c. per box by C N. Boyd.

A Frightful Fall.

Scrakton, Jan. 7. A plank that
fell from the tower of the new shaft
ol the Bridge Coal Company, in
this city, at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing, struck David Philips a work-
man, upon the back of the neck.
He was standing on a carriage bus-nend- ed

over the shaft at ths aortas
and the blow hurled him into the
opening, which is 300 feet deep.
He fell to the bottom and every bone
in his body was broken.

Cora a Stock Food.

Corn is bo rich in oil that we may
gay com-brea- d is ready buttered ; it
is, however, very digestible, and in
cold weather this oiliness ia a most
valuable factor, as it serves to keep
up the heat of the body more di-

rectly than starch and similar sub-

stances. With oats and barley it
may form oDe-thir-d of the grain
ration of hard-werke- d draft horses,
and will keep their coats glossy and
be in every way a benefit certainly
worth more than its weight in oats.
Fed alone or in larger, proportion
it has a tendency to make horses
sweat easily, and it is said to become
quickly exhausted. It is not safe to
feed it as freely as oats or barley, as
there is danger of impacting and
just as there would be if wheat were
so fed. No doubt it is best fed
ground with oats, and the propor-
tions already indicated are probably
the most satisfactory, the meal being
fed upon cut hay.

For cows in milk, corn meal may
form, with brand, the exclusive grain
rotion, and may be fed at the rate of
one pint of corn-me- al to each ICO

pounds of the cow's live weight No
doubt it will be found just as good
in Great Britain as here. It gives
quality and richness to the milk,
color to the butter and abundance
to the flow if the cow is a good one ;

but if she is inclined to lay on fat
such feeding will cause her to fatten
even though in full milk, and if she
gets too fat she will go dry.

For sheeD corn is excellent, but
should be fed whole and a little at a
time. For swine, the universal ex-

perience from Maine to Oregon, and
from Canada to Mex'co, is that it
will make more and better pork
than any othfr feed. For it
is in this country the universal grain
but it is not always the best It is
admirable for its fattening proijer-tie-

s,

but for laying hens and growing
fowls it is not well to use too much.
"Corn-fed- " fowls, ducks and geese
are firm-fles- h and yet tender. They
Lear transportation aliye with little
shrinkage. True yellow corn makes
yellow butter and yellow fat in fowls.
English and French tastes demand
white-fleshe- d poultry with pale,
lardy fat, and so they fatten poultry
on rice, and their fancy market fowls
have about as much flavor as boiled
rice. Tbe American market de-

mands yellow-fleshe- d fowls as June
butter, and corn is the food to pro-

duce this in all poultry.
a

A Startling Discovery.

Mr. William Johnson, of Huron,
Dak., writes that his wife had been
troubled with acute Bronchitis for
many years, and that all remedies
tried gave no permanent relief, un-

til he procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds, which had a
magical effect, and produced a per-
manent cure. It is guaranteed to
cure all Diseases of Throat, Lungs,
and Bronchial Tubes. Trial bottles
free at C. N. Boyd's Drug Store.
Large size $1.00.

A Standard Oil Pipe Durst.

Lancaster, Jar. 7. Between 2
and 3 o'clock this afernoon one of
the pipes of the Standard Oil Com-
pany's line burst near Harnish's
Station, on the Quarry ville Railroad
in this county, and great quantities
of oil ran into a cully near bv. The
workmen, in endeavoring to stay
the flow of oil, set ffre to the oil
that bad gathered in the gully and
a great many barrels were destroy
ed before the flames could be check-
ed. The heat was so intense that
Dr. M. Buffenmoyer,a passenger on
a Quarryville train, ia thrusting
his head out of the car to see the
fire, was scorched in the face and
had his hair singed.

Some Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say, Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears them awav.
Could they be induced to trv the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, thev would imme
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the hrst dose. Price oOcts.
and $1.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's.

Tbe Mormons.

Washington, Jan. 7. The census
of 1SS0 contained the only reliable
record of the number of Mormons
in the United States, the previous
inquiries have elicited information
only in regard to the number of
church organizations and number
of sittings. From the9e inquiries
it appears that in 1850 there were
1C church organizations and 10,SS0
sittings; in lbCO, 24 organizations
and 13,500 sittings; in 1870, 189 or-

ganizations and b7,So3 sittings; and
in 1880, 2C7 organ;zations and 165,-26- 2

sittings. The actual member-
ship of the Mormon Church, accord-
ing to the census of 1880, was 79,-77-

Tbe Oldest Man in somerset

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-chti- s,

and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

Marriage of Midget.

Bostos, Jan. 8. Major R. Nutt,
the midget was married at the
Crawford Houe to-da- y to Miss
Clara Corfield, a young woman of
17 years, and eighteen inches taller
thau the groom. Major Nutt is 44
years old, and has never been mar-
ried until now.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded.. Price 25c
per box.

For sale by C. N. Boyd. june20

A Maniflccat Ileq

Augusta, Me., Jan. 8. Gov. Co-bur- n

has left by his will $1,100,000
in public bequests in Maine. He
leaves $00,000 for a public library in
his native town of Skowhegan.

A Seaable Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of eouerig. colds, asthma.
bronchitis, croup,

.
and all throat and,1 A t 1 1mug irouQies, man any oiner meal- -

Cine. The nronnetor Las anthnnzMl
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- hs of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 eta.
and II.' Trial size free.

The Happy Hoate.

It is not always the costliest home
that is the happiest Now, take
the Indian wigwam. It does'nt con-

tain the luxuries of the bank presi-
dent's home. All the carpet is an
odd rope or two; the luxurious arm-
chair is the ground, and there is no
bri-a-b- ac except a scalp or two.
Yet the Indiam s happy. There is
not a shadow to dim the pure old-gol- d

sunshine of his wild life. He
sees the smoke curl softly from un-

der the kettle that contains his meal,
and float away through the rustling
needles of the pine.

This picture makes bis happiness
complete, as he lie? on the ground
calmly smoking and watching his
wife do all the work. - It is no won-

der the Indian likes home, because
that is the place where he never has
anything to do but sit around and
sleep. When he comes in from the
hunt he is never sent off to the
village to have some cretonne
matched, or told to sit and hold
three or four hanks of yarn that are
to be wound; be doesn't have to
nurse the pappoese while his squaw
goes out shopping; he doesn't have
to stand on a barrel and build up
the stove-pip- e section by section,
with the soot pouring down in his
eyes. He isn't asked what every
woman he met bad on, and is con-

sequently not blown up for not hav-

ing noticed.
Think what a happy home the

Indian has, when you come to con-

sider that his wife doesn't wear silk
dresses, or twenty dollar bonnets, or
care anything about the opera, er
horses and carriages. Why, the
squaw is perfectly happy in a
blouse and a pair of army trousers.
The noble woman mukes every sac-

rifice to render her husband happy.
He never knows what it is to be
kept awake half the night to !e
talked into S'jnie unnecessary pur-
chase, or to learn that the squaw
in the next wigwam possesses some-
thing that his does not. These are
seme of the things that tend to
make the Indian's home happy.

Tired Birds.

Many of our birds fly several
thousand miles every autumn, pas-
sing not only over Florida, where
they might find perpetual summer
but over the Gulf and far beyond
into the great summer-lan- d of the
Amazon ; after a Bbort stay return-
ing again to the North, some penetra-
ting to the extreme shores of the
Arctic 6eas. How the small birds
fly so great distances is almost in-

comprehensible ; but I have seen
many of our small feathered friends
on the little Key of Tortugas, two
hundred miles or more from Cape
Florid, atjthe ju in ping-o- ff place of the
United States. Great flocks of them
would alight upon the walls of the
fort especially during storms, evi-
dently thoroughly tired ; but the
next day they were up and away off
over the great stretch of the Gulf and
the Carribean Sea.

Numbers of the English birds and
many from Northern Europe make
yearly voyages down into the Afri-
can continent ; and careful observers
state that they have seen the great
storks, so common in Germany,
moving along high in the air, bear-
ing on their broad backs numbers of
smaller birds that had taken free
passage, or were, pe-na- stealing a
ride. In these wnderlul migra-
tions many birds are blown out to
sea and lost while others become so
fatigued and worn out that they will
alight upon boats. A Hew England
hsherman, who, in the autumn fol
lows his calling fourteen or fifteen
miles out from shore, informed me
that nearly every day he had four
or five Mmall birds as companions.
They had wandered off from shore,
or were flying across the great bay
on the lawer cost of Maine, and had
dropped down to rest One day the
fisherman fell asleep while holding
bis line ; and upon suddenly opening
his eyes there sat a little bird on his
hand, demurely cocking its head
this way and that, as if wondering
wnetner ne was an old wreck: or a
piece of driftwood.

On the Cattle Ranches.

Little Rock, Are., Jan. 6. In
telligence from the grazing country
in the Indian Territority states that
tbe recent storms which covered the
ranges with several inches of snow
created consideiable suffering
among live stock, but the mortality
was slight The Wachita, Dickey,
McClelland and other large cattle
companies report their herds in fine
condition and estimate only nomi-
nal losses. The fine weather late
in the fall produced good grazing,
which enabled the cattle to feed well
and withstand rough weather. The
ranchmen also took the precaution
to cure sufficient grass to sustain
the cattle through continued severe
weather. Generally in the Terri-
tory there is but one cold snap dur-
ing the winter season. This has
come and gone, and no fears of fur-

ther losses are entertained.

I have been deaf in one ear ten
years, and partially deaf in the oth
er for two months; have been treat
ed by ear specialty doctors and re-
ceived no benefit Having used
Ely's Cream Balm for about two
months I find myself greatly im-

proved, and can hear well and con
sider it a most valuable remedy. I
bad also nasal catarrh, with drop-
pings of mucous into my throat and
pain over my eyes, which troubles
have entirely disappeared. D. B.
Yates, Upper LiBle, Broome Co.,
N. Y.

The use of terra-cott- a tiles for the
roofing of buildings is now advocat
ed by engineers of the highest re
pute, in place of slate and other pop-
ular materials. The tiles are very
light, owing to the rectangular holes
traversing them longitudinally ; but
recent experiments have shown that
they are capable of bearing tbe enor
mous pressure oi dtf4 pounds per
square loot, and when protected from
blows by a thin sheathing, furnish
one of tbe best materials available
for the floors of large structures.
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that will put you in the way of macing more mon
ey in a lew uays tnan you ever thought possible
at any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. Yoa can work ail the time, or In spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn
from 60 cents to 4i.OO every evening. That all who
want to work may test the business, we will
make this unparalleled offer: To all that are not
satisfied we will send ?1 to pay firr the trouble of
writing ns. FuU particulars, directions, etc. sent
free . Fortunes will be made by those who give
their whole time to the work. Great saceess ab-
solutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
Stikhos a Co , Portland, Maine. jan23.

DR. J. M. L0UTHER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

SOMERSET. PA.

CH&OXXC DISEASES a SPECIALTY.
Tbe Purest and Best

UECOS, PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES,

PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONEBY,

ac., Ac., Ac,
Kept conttautlg on hand, and told at Ike

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Store and Office on Main Street, throe dooit

East of the Somerset House. Somerset. Pa. A
share of the pahlio patronage Is reepectlully so.
iieucu. vum aou inspect my biki.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.

Baflway ani Steamship Apcy.

Parssare tickets to or from Enmne hv nromlnent
oibiuair 1.111 r.a. Aunroau tare at re
duced rates. In connection with ocean nassaire.
aw-irai-is ana money uruers on all places in

IV. C. LEWIS,
(Office at Johnstown Pavings Bank,)

nov5-6- Jobkstows, Pa.

LIME! LIME !

The Farmer's lAmo Company, Limited, will sell
at their kilns, or load on cars,

GOOD LIME
At cents per bushel, er deliver It as Low as the
Lowest to all Railroad Stallone and Sidings lathe Oountv, and on tbe Berlin Branch much low-
er. Qatitfaction GuermnUtd. It is the Gray
Ferriternus Lime, which is known bv Practice
and Science to be the Strongest and Beat for Ag-
ricultural Purpoeta. All orders promptly filled.

Address, HENRY S. WALTER,
deeie-Lr- r Oarratt Somerset Co- - Pa.

pATAnnW ELY'S
Cream Balm.

Cleanses tee Head.

Ha. Allays Inflammation.
n. kfaa.- -

Heal! ; the Sores.

Restores tha. Sense

of Taste and Smel.

A quick and positive

Care.
Fifty cents at Drug
gists. Sixty cents by
small, registered. Send

llVae L i 7 Circular. SamplerieVs,i by mall is cents.
ELs BROTHERS, Owego, K. Y,

DM IN ISTRATOR'8 KOTICE.4its of Harrison Weimer, dee'd lata of Mil.
ford Twp. , Somerset Co., Pa,, dee'd.

inciter! er administration on the hra
having been granted to tbe understened by theproper authority, notice is hereby arm to aU
persons indebted to said estate to otaka ImaaadU
ate payment, and those having clalnu against ths
aune-wi- present them duly authenticated for
eeuieaent oa Hatardav. Janaar so iea&. t
uw bus reuueace oi saia oeeeaseo. j

v. JOHN A. BHULTZ,
dcl7. Administrator,

Ask for "Kowgh on Coaghs," for Ooaghs,
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches, lie.
liquid, lie.

" ; am Mats."
Clean oat rats, mica, roaches, flies, ants, bed-

bugs, skaaks, chipmunks, gophers, tie. Drugglat.

Heat Palms.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dlnlness, In-

digestion, Headache, Sleeplessness, cured by
" Wells' Health Henewer."

" Kanuxa Caraa."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 16a Quick,

complete cure. Hard or soil corns, warts, buakma.

am Palsjn aTaanael Plstaaer
Strangthanlna, Improved, the best for back-

ache, pains la chest or side, rheumatism, neural- -

Tula Poaplo.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervousce,
Debility, tl.

WaeSBl as;Csttk ,
and the many Throat Aflectlons ot children,
promptly, pieasaniiy, and safelr relieved by

Troches, lie. Balsam, 25c

Mothers,
IT yon are falling, broken, worn ont and nervous,
ase -- Wells' Health Heaewer." 1. Druggists.

Ufa Preserver.
If you are losing your grip on Ufa. try " Wells

Health Renewer.' Goes direct to weak spots.

" oa;h am Taatraaeae."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Face-ach- e.

Ask for "Hough on Toothache." Is and 26c

Pretty Weanea.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vivacity,

don't fall to try " Wells' Health Renewer."

Catarrhal Threat Aireetleas,
Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
cured by "Rough on Coughs." Troches, 16c
Liquid, iks.

"Bssghealeb."
" Rough on Itch " cures humors, eruptions, ring,

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

Tbe Heps of be Smlmm.

Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny,
and delicate, use "Wells' Health Renewer."

Wide Awake.
three or four hours every night coughing. Get
immediate relief and sound rest by using Wells'

uougu on iwugns." rroclies, U3. tfaisam, Zoc.

"BoatkOi Pala" Fereaacel Plaster;
Strengthening, Improved, the best for backache.

pains In chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

God Help the Child.

Poking aound in a dark alley,
ahove which the great black ouild-ing- d

towered high, a patrolman
found a boy asleep in a barrel. The
night was wet and chilly, and the
child, who waa notrcore than 7, and
whose grimy and bony little limbs
could plainly be seen through the
rents in his clothing, had wrapped
an old sack of some kind about his
shoulders. At the further end of
the alley were brilliant lights, which
reflecting on the strewn of water
trickling over the granite blocks in
the centre of the narrow thorough
fare, gave it the appearance of i

silver rivulet. The olticera lantern
was thrown full on the Jad and
brought his wretchedness into strong
relief. Once the man stepped aside
as if to leave the boy, but, turning
again, his rough face full of kindly
sympathy, he fee it ver the little
form and sp-.k-e to the sleeper kind
ly. "God helj-th- e child," Paid the
officer under his breath, his thoughts
wandering off to his own little ones,

"Come Johnny, this is no place
for you. Come with me and sleep."
The boy made no move and the
officer hit the barrel with his club,
the blow echoing up and bown the
alley with a resounding crash. The
child was on his feet in an instant
with a brick in each of his bonv
hands. "Yer ain't got' no warn't
Mister Cop, and yer know it. Don't
yer put yer fluke on me, or I'i
mash out of you." "Go to
bed, Johnny, go to bed," observed
the officer, as he resumed his meas
ured tread, whistling a little as he
went, and then, when out of hear
ing and looking back into the dark
recess where a hlack little figure
could still be seen: "God help the
child, all tbe same.

A New Story of Greeley.

Here is a good Horace Greeley
story, which seems new to me. He
was walking home one night in New
York city with a friend whom we
will call Sanderson, because that
is bo unlike his real name, It was
cold and raw and windy. As they
struggled along thev were accosted
by a man who wanted 'a little as
fistance," "the price of a night's
lodging," or something of that nort
"No," said Greeley, in his peculiar
treble ; "no, you're lying ; you want
some money for whisk v. I won t
give it to vou." The man pleaded
for it again. "No," said Greely, "no
vou re a traud ; you can t have it,
and then they pushed on, leaving
him standing under a gaslamps
light, the very embodiment of woe.
As they turned away Greeley said
to Sanderson : "That was the right
wav to deal with the fellow, wasn't
it? ' "e8," said Sanderson : "of
course it was." But Greelev was
not satisfied. Before they had gone
halt a block he turned around with
"I wonder whether that fellow's still
there?" He was. Grt-tc- walked
back part way and ciiled him. The
fellow came. "There," said Greely,
'I guess you're a fraud, but take
that," thrusting a bill into his hand.
The fellow was profuse in thanks.
Greeley stopped them, and returned
to his companion. "You didn't give
that fellow anything?,' demanded
Sanderson. "Yb," Baid Greeley, "I
did. I was just darned fool enough
to give him a two-doll- ar bill."

A Benevolent Lady.

Chicago, Jan. 7. By the terms of
her will, probated to-da- y, the late
Mrs. Clarisa C Peck, widow of Phi-
lander Peck, left $395,000 to her rel-

atives and the remainder of her es-

tate, estimated at 8100,000, for the
foundation of a Home for Incura-
bles in this city. The deceased lady
lived with the family of Mr. Henry
Keep during her widowhood to the
time of her death, Decomber 22
laet, and she was well known for
her benevolent and charitable dis-
position. Her will is dated May 7,
1884.

The Old PeopleV Home of Chica
go is left wlO.000, and the American
Sunday-Scho- ol Union and .Lake
forest University a like amount.
The Second Presbyterian Church of
Chicago is left $10,000 for mission
schools, and $10,000 is bequeathed
to the Board of Home Missions of
the Presbyterian Church of the
United States.

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kempslialsam
for the Throat and Longs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough inBUntlv. ;' ,

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and 61.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

If you want to keep your name
untarnished, scour your door plate
liigat ana morning.

IIERIFFS SALE.s
Bwlrtee of certain writs of Ft Fa. Issued out of

tbe Coon of Common Pleas of Somerset County,
Pa--, and to ass direeted, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Coart Hoase, la Somerset Bor-
ough, I'a., oo

FRIDAY. JANUARY 22, . 1885,
at 1 o'clock r. the following described real es
late, vis :

All the right, title interest and claim of the de-

fendants, Edward Mammas asd tdmuad St.
GIi ssner. ot. la and to the following real estate :

No. I A certain tract of land situate In Broth-ertvalle-y

township, Somerset Coanty, Pa., ad-
joining lands of Valentine Lehman, hamuel Mna-ae-

Peter Bader and Charles Hav, containing ASo

acres, more or less, with three Hwelilng Houses,
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings thereon erect-
ed, with the appurtenances.

No. . A tract of land sltaata as aftwesaid, ad-

joining or near No. 1, oontalnina 86 perches more
or less, adjoining lands late of Joseph Hcbroek,
Samuel Musser and Aaron Klmmeli, with the ap-
purtenances.

Taken In execution at tbe salt .of Peter C Mey-
ers, et al,

AI-S- O
All the light, title. Interest and claim of the de-

fendant, June S. HineliasgB, of, la awl to ths
following real estate, vis :

A eenain lot of ground situate In ths vllbure of
Rockwood, Ml I ford township. Somerset county.
Pa., being lot No IT. boanled oo the west by Main
street, on the north bv lot nf Jacob 8. Miller,
dee'd, and on the south andesx by an alley, with
a two story frame Dwelling House, Stable and
other oulbaildiugs thereon erected, with ths ap-
purtenances.

Taken in execution at the salt ot Miller A Com '
psuy.

Nones. All persons purchasing at the above
sale will please take notice that a part of the
purchase money to be mads anowa st the time
of tale will be required as soon as the property
Is knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex-
posed to sale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The residue of the purchase money must be paid on
or before Thursday of the first week of February
Court, the time fixed by theCourtfortheacknowt
edgment of deeds, and nodeed will be acknowledg-
ed until tbs purchase money is paid in full.

junn J. SPANULKK.
decSL Sheriff.

"PXECUTOR'S SALE
-- or-

Valuable Real Estate !

There will be soldrt public ontcryat the late
residence of Tobias Blough, dee'd, in Uuema-bonln-g

township, on

TUESDAY, FEIVY 10, 18S5,

at 10 o' e'ock a. a., ths following described Real
Kstate, late the property of Tobias Blough, dee'd,
to wit :

A certain tract of land situate fn (Jaemahonlng
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., ooe and a half miles
fpim null's Station, adjoining lands of Jonathan
Blough, Henry Smith, Jesiak Morley, Joseph
Naugle and others containing 14t acres more or
less. Tbe improvements are Two lood Dwelling
Houses, Oood Back Barn and other Outbuildings
and a fine, large Orchsr.L The above land la in a
good state of caltivntioo. Is well watered, and is
convenient to both Church and School.

There will also be sold at l.ublle eutcrv in Cone.
maugh Township, County and State aforesaid, on
the same day, at 2 o'clock r. a., tbe following de-
scribed Real Estate, late the property of Tobias
tsiougn aec a, w ill :

A certain tract of land situate In Conemaua--
Twp , County and 8 ate aforesaid, 2 miles Irvm
Iavidsvu,e, aojoiaing lands of Samuel Ci indie,
sjierger, liavid Kauttman, Samuel Thomas, awl
others, containing ho acres more or less. The im-
provements are a Log Dwelling House. Lor Barn
and otner Outbuildings, and' a Urge orchard of
bearing iron trees, mis is a desirable property
as It is convenient to both schools and churches.'

TERMS r
Ten per cent, when the property is sold, and the

balance of one-thir-d when the deed Is made ; one--
third to remain a lien on the bind as widow's dow
er, the Interest of which Is to be paid to the Ex.
ecuture of Tobias Blongh, dee'd annually during
tiie lite of the widow, and at her
principal sum death to the Ex-
ecutors of Tobias Blough, dee'd. and tbe remain-
der in three equal annual payments, without in--
tereoi. ieierrea peymeais to oe secured oy uug
uiem Donu,

SAMUEL E. BERKEY,
LAMAS BLOUGH,

J.1D7. Eir's of Tobias Blough, dee'd.

COMMISSIOXERS' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that appeals will he held
from the Assessments for 18m. at the Commis
sioners office, Somerset, for the several districts of
tbe county as follows, vlx :

For Jenner township, Jennertown borough,
township. Paint township. Shade town.

snip, Morsiown ooroogn, yaematiomng township,
Stonycreek township. New Baltimore borough.
Aiiegneny townsnip. jenerson towns n in. somer
set township, Somerset borough, Berlin borough.
ana Brouiersvsuey uiwnsmp, on

TUESDAY, FEB'Y 24. 18S5.

For Addison township. Lower Turkevfeot town.
ship. Ursine borough. Confluence borough, I'pper
lurxeviooi townsnip, raidaieen-e- townsnip.
sew tenireviue ooroagn, luiliord townsnip.
Southampton township, Northampton township,
Weliersburg borough. Summit township. Meyers.
dale burough, Oreenville township, Larimer town,
ship, Elkllck township, and Salisbury borvugh, en

WEDNESDAY, FEB'Y 23. 1S85,

When and where all persons snd corporations feel-
ing themselves aggrieved at the enumeration and
valuation of their taxable projierty and effects
made in such eases made and provided, are re
quested to attend and state 'heir grievances lor
redress according to law. Tbe appeals wi.l be
neici at i ne arjove mentioned aavs between tbe
nours of v o clock a. m. ami 6 o clock p. m.

PETER DCWBAVLD,
A DAM C. LEPLEY.
JONAS Mct'LINTOCK.

A..T Hilkvaw, Clerk. Commissioners.
Jan. 14.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

Y virtue of the power delegated to me by the
a m iui w in ana letj lament 01 iravM .nountain,
deceased, 1 will expose at Public Sale on tbe
premises In Confluence, Somerset county. Pa., on

SATURDAY, FEB'Y 7, ISSo,

at 2 o'clock, r. at, the following described Real
iuis, tii :

A certain lot of ground situate in tha Berouirh
ol Confluence, Somerset County. Pa., adiolning
lot of A. R. Humbert on the north, allev on the
east, nm. muim on tne south and Uden street
on West, and known as lot No. 33 on the general
iu oi me lown, naving a two siuhi'RtME DWELLINO Hllt SE and other out

buildings thereon erected.

TERMS :
One-thir- d on deliverv of deed : balance In two

equal annual payments w.th interest. Ten per
cent of the purchase money to be paid as soon as

yrupcrvr w anocaea aown. ueierrea pay.
ments to be secured by judgment on the premises.

H. A. HARTZELL.
Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Snyder, late of Stonycreek Twp,
couier?ei uouuty, ra.

Letters of administration oa the ahove ttiihaving been graated to tha anderslgned by tbe
proper authority, notion Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims against tha
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Saturday, Februray 14, at the
late residence of the deceased, in Stonysreek
1 ownsblp.

CYKLS BATMAN,
janT. Administrator.

HO SURPRISE !
The Government Endorses

The
AMERICAN AGBICDITDBIST.

From the Tenth Ceniut, Tot. 8 JHit Fablithtd.
"The American AarienllHritt Isesneciallv woe.

thy or mention, because of the remarkable success
that has attended the unioue and nntirinr efforts
of Its proprietors to increase and extend its circu
lation, its contents are duplicated every month
for a German edition, which also circulates
widely.

This tribute b a Pleasing: incident lathe mar.
re loss nearly

HALT .A. OENTUKY
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural
journal oi me world.

What it is To-Da-y,

Six months ago the America a Aoruulinri,! en
tcrwl upon a sraw emwmmw er ssreiaaierlty,
and y It Is far superior to any similar period- -

cr prvuueru in i ii ia, or any otner country.
Richer In editorial strana-t- richer t ,,..
ings printed on finer paper and presenting inevery Issue 100 columns oforiginal reading mat-
ter irom tbe ablest writers, and nearly one hun-
dred illustrations. lr. Oeorge Eharber, fornearly a Quarter of a eenturv the aiiitnr.inh;r
of tbe America AgricmllurUt, Joseph Harris. Bv- -
mn Tl 1 allfH:l 1 ..! d W.t.i - I ...
Fuller, the other looar-ttm- e witters who kinmade the Astertcea Agricvlturitt what it
strw atll I at their stwata.

WHAT, FBEE??
Everv Subscriber, whose snhanrlntliai la

diateli forwarded tons with the nriea. tl bo nav
year, and l." cents extra to pay postage on Cyclo-
paedia making 1.6i In all will receive the
American Agriculturiit English or Oerman for
wm vi iom, mm uv pi m udiwi wuaiae ASBSWWtwSsBAgrtealtarlat rsMSsllj CyelwaMM! 0nstout) TOO paoet and over 1,000 engranngt, strongly
bound In cloth, black and gold.

This entirely new volume Is a remarkable store-
house and book of reference lor every department
ofhamaa knowledge. Including an Agrkaltaral
Supplement by Dr. Tharber.

Send three stamps for mailing yon speci-
men copy American AgricuUnritt, an elegant

Premium List, with too lllastratlons, and
specimen pages of oar Family Cvetonsrdla. Ca
vas"trs waal-- d everywhere. Address,

PUBLISHESS AMERICAS AGRICULTURIST

Baill W. ALU, Pra. Saa'l Bmilaa, see.

781 Broadway, N. Y.
a was at noma. outBt free.

i

S66 pay aoeolutely sai No risk. Canlu not required Reader. If
want bastnasa at which persons ot

Maner sex. yoanar ar old. eaa make nm n .11
tha time thev work, with abaolntA
wrltafor parUcqlars te H. Haixbtt, Pvrtlaad,ale.'

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Coart House,)

Somerset, Penn'a.
Manufacturer of

BIGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPBIXO WAGOSS,

BULK WAGOyS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Famished en Short Notk.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work Is made oat of Thoroughly Statoned
Wood, and tha Bttt Iron and SirH. Dabstan-tlall- y

Constructed, Neatly Finished, and
Warranted to Give balUfaetion.

I Empty O11I7 First-Clas- s Wcrfcnen.

Repairing of All Eindsin My Line Done on Snort

Notice. riClS RE ASOXABLK, end

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mv Stock, and Learn Prices.

I do Wagon-wor- and furnish Selves lor Wlnd-31111-

Remember the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East or Court House,)

aprSO-Iy- SOMERSET, PA.

HEIST, J0H5SON ft lqeI)(
Burlington, Tt., Proprietor of

MSSffA (HI

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia!
Cramps, Sprains, Backache
Sciatica, Burns and Scalds,
Bruises, Frosted Feet & Ears,
land all other rains and Aches.

A safe, sure, and effectuaa
remedu for Galls, Strains!
Scratches, Sores, f cM on Horses,

One trial trill prxm Us merits.

Its effects are instantaneous.
Price 25c. and 50c Sold everywhere.

Fob 8al Bt c. N. Boyd, Somerset.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
LIFEEY W SUE SffifS.

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. PA.
DEALER IX

SP0GI1ER PAT.COLUB!
F2E7ZXT3 CZA7IX3,

CannctChoke a Horse

Adjusts Itself to any
Horse s Neck,

Has two Bows ofMm Stitching:,
Will hold Hames

In place better than
any other Collar.

l"o sal to Buf Good and Cheap

CUTTER.
Call on me. 1 also keep roostantlT on band a

jerKo AKrvriiucm m xme Hand-mad- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles
Whips,

Brashes. and evervthlnir to be
loon.l In a t irrt-Ha- Saddlery. Good Teams

and KtdlDit Hursts always ready for hire.
When in nerd of anything in my line,

prive me a call.
ISAAC SIMPSOX,

Jertt, SoaaRKiT, Pa.

UDITOR S NOTICE.
Somerset County. SS.

At anOrDhans' Conr held at Somerset in
and for said county on December 11. ISM. liefure
the Honorable, tbe Judges thereof. In the Estate
of Samnel Hay, deceased, on motion of John K.
scoti. .i. tne I'uurt appoint L. t;. I olborn. Ksu.
Auditor todistribne the funds In the bands of
the Administrator to and amonar those leiraUv

J J"rr Curiam.
SKAL)

A. A. STl'TZMAN. t.'lerk.
TheurKlersiuned Auditor will attend to the du

ties of the above aptndntmrnt at his otHce in Som-
erset. Pa., on Thnrsday. the 2M day of Jannarv,
1KA when and where all persons Interested can
auena u tney think proper.

Lv. UULBDK.V,
Jecl!4! Auditor.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Henry Nedrow. dee'd, late of Jefferson
Two somerset Co.. ra.

Letters of administration on the above estate
bavin been granted to tbe nnderglirned. by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to thnej
inoeeieo to it to make Immediate payment and
those having claims or demands will please pre-
sent them dulv autherti-a!e- l for settlement on
Tuesday. February lo. is-- i, at trie lata residence
Ol ueceaseoin Jenerson Township

rHlA.lt H. WALK LK,
dec31. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Oary, dee'd.

Having he a tiitxiinted Auditor bvtheOrahan's
Court ot Somerset County, Pa., to distribute tbe
nirois 10 me nanas or toe Aamintstrator or said
Estate to and among those legally entitled there.
to, notice is nereny givtn that t will attend to the
duties ol said appointment at my office In Somer
set. Pa., on t'ridny, January 30 18.ia, at 10 o'clock
a. m., oi woicn an win taae notice.

J. M. I'HL.
ian7. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICb.
Estate of Burns Peierman. dee'd.

Having been appointed Auditor, by the Or
pnans' uourx oi bomeraet t'ountv. t distribute
tne tunas in tne nanus or tne Administrator of
Saul estate to and among those leaaliv entitled
thervto. notice it herehv given that I will attend
to the duties of said at Ihe ofheeofj. ii n.iinrneii, r . in Somerset, fa , on t ridav,
January 31, lgai, when and where all persons in-
terested mar attend.

P. Y. KIM ELL,
Jan". Auditor.

UDITOR S NOTICE.
i
The undersigned duly appointed by tbe Or

phans' court to uistrinute tne tunas la the band
of Alexander Khoads, Administrator of Joseph
n uiroui, w ana among inoee legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice that be will attend to
the duties of bis appointment on Tbuisdar. tbe
i'jin day of January, l$S6,at hlsolfice in Somerset
uorougn. When and wnere all persons Interested
can aiienu.

IKEl) W. BIESECKER,
janT. Auditor.

XECUTORS' NOTICE.E
Ksute of Albert Keeke, late or Somerset Bor.,

Somerset County, Pa., dee'd.
Letters testamentarv on the above eatata havfnw

been granted to tbe undersigned by the proper
amooriiy, notice is aereoy given to an persons
Indebted to said es :ate to'make Immediate eav- -
ment, and those havinc claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated tor
settlement on Saturday, January 81, Ueo, at my
emce in toe uorougn oi somerset, ra.

J.L. PVOH.
dee2t Executor.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will sell et public sale on

THtBaUat. J A LA BIT 3. Ift.v at
Summitvllle, two and a half miles Northeast of
vimerset. at tne eroeslnc or tbe 3. a. (J. and S. P.
Railroads, a namber of Town Lots, upon reasona-
ble terms. The best location for a new town on
the new Railroad, affording the onlv point for
Aaiiroou compeuuon in aomerwi county. A
beautltul site, in a line country, tblct.lv settled.
and a great road centre. Sale to commence at 2

clock r. tt.
jan7-z- C. C. MUSSEL-MA-

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Walker, dee'd, late or Bmtbers-valla- y

Township, Somerset Coanty, Pa.
Letters of Administration eo the above estate

having been graated to the undersigned by tbeproper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to mas immedi-
ate paymeat, and those bavin claims against the
same will present them Duly authenticated for
settlement oo Thursday, February S. luxi, at the
late residence ot tne deceased, at o clock a. v.

S. W. FKITZ.
W. H. FRITZ.

decSl. Admlnlstraiois.

a nilTVloTinirpcinr,A UMiiXXO llmAiKJSmO iNUllilu
Estate of Henry Shaffer, lata or Somerset Twp.

Somerset t et.. Pa., dee'd.
Letters ef administration eo the above estate

bavins: been granted to tha andanimad hv ih.proper aathority, notice la hereby aiven ti allpersons imieDted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate paymeat, aad those naving claims against tbe
same will present them duly authenticated tor
settle moot on Wednesday, the tb day of Febro-ar- or

lf8i, al the lata residence of deceased.
ELlZa SHAFFER,

dtcSe. Administratrix.

VE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW,!

Our Stock Of

Drugs,

Medicine,

and Chemica;i

la ihe Largest in the County n
ing enlarged mv Store-roo- m

r. nur oil if it l tra a mwUI- - ' '')
ing trade. I have lncrea

my stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT
And Ask aCrltleal V.. I

1u;iun tf

goods .-j- riticm
NONE BIT I

PUB! DRUGS DBEHEa
Special Care Olvea to Compon&iin E

Piraciaitf PnsnDtiocs m rauij

PAINTS,
OILS, 1

GLASS,
PUTTY.

VARNISHES, I

AND PAINTERS' SUPPLIE

SOAPS,
BRUSHES, I

COMBS. I
SPONGES.

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLE-- !

i
School Books and School Suppfe'

at Lowest Prices.

WWe ask Special Attention to this Iwpinae I

Good Goods, I

Low Prices,'

Ana Fair leacg "With Al
A sTT'T T . t.TWF t7

I

OPTICAIi GOODS- - I

I

V ,111 VaW .."'tTTvW. e.

JjJAv
Soli Kcxhcyki

C. N. BOYD'S,

MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET , PA.

ElELSl!
GOO K STOVES

ALWAYSSATiSFACIOSIj

sizes mw

R. B. Schell & Co.,
tebaoiyr. SOMERSET, PA.

CALVIN HAT
BERLIN, BA.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANUFACTURER OF

FLOUR 6l FEED!
I alwavs keen on hand a lanre Mnek nf FIJiri

CORN-MEA- BUCKWHEAT FUU K. Mi
all kinds of CHOP. Also, all kinds ol OKA!)
which I sell at

BOTTOM PRICES

Wholesale and Retail Yimi mill nuiarr i
baying from me. My stock la always Fresh.

OHDEBS FILLED PEOMPTLT

THE EQUITABLE

life Assurance DnraT cf tk

Henry IS. Hyde. Pres't
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581

SURPLUS - - 12,109,756

INCOME - - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in

1883, $81,129,756. Paul to

policy holders during the List

24 years, $73,877,699.

Tbe Society has written, during tbe paittvav
ty year, an aggregate amount cf new arfunu
larger than has seea written by any other a

pany in the world.
The surplus fund of the Sooetoty, en a loaf'

cent, valuation, la larger tbaa that of toy
life Insurance com pan j In the world.

Th Eqcitabli Lira Asscaajcs Soci"'
tuel,a plain and simple contract of assuraacs. J"
from burdensome and technical conditions, '
INDISPUTABLE after three years. AU

cies, as soon as they become InditputaM.
payable IMMEDIATELY upon satunKUtf

proof! of death, and a legal release, wiuoat t

delay usual with other companies. By

rRoarr riTsm, tbe beneficiary of sn fA

ble policy i not only saved from annoying !'''
and ezpensea, oat receives pecuniary ells"'
quickly aa If tha amount of tbe assaranM sat

been tan Ked la a bond or tbe Qovernmrnteftki

United States.

W. Frank Gaul,
Sper?:sl Agent lor Somerset Co--

u -

PATENTS
obtained, and all bastneea In the U. S. P'"!
Offlce, or In tbe Courts attended to sur 0Dl",t
FEES.

We ate opposite the T. 9. Patent O',gaged In PATENT BUSINESS EXCtUSiVlT;J
can obtala patents In less lime than thuse rw
frmn WASHINGTON. .

V hen model or drawing Is seat we advlss u
patentability free of eharxe ; and we sM
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. p

We refer, here, to the Peatmaster, the r;M
the Money Order Division, aad to omdals!
V. S. Patent Ufflea. For etrcaler, advice, J
and refereoee to actual clients In year owa

county, addresa
C. A. SNOW 4 CO--

Uposite Pteatent l,m
WaabUi-ta,- t"


